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On the entanglement of electrostriction and non-linear piezoelectricity
in non-centrosymmetric materials
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An extended and complete thermodynamical model of third-order electro-elastic coupling is
proposed with symmetry analyses and density functional theory (DFT) calculations to evaluate
consistently the various linear and non-linear coefficients. It is shown that in non-centrosymmetric
materials, electrostrictive and non-linear piezoelectric phenomena are strongly coupled, except for
materials crystallizing in a cubic lattice associated to the 432 point group. Thorough numerical
results are given for GaN and AlN compounds in the Wu¨rtzite structure. Electrostriction
dominates, but non-linear elasticity and non-linear piezoelectricity must be taken into account for
strain evaluation whereas non-linear piezoelectricity yields a significant correction for electric
field.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3676666]
Electrostrictive materials and generally materials which
display large electromechanical interactions can be exploited
in the areas of stress or displacement sensing and in actuat-
ing.1,2 It is also known that electrostrictive strains and large
applied fields may cause breakdown of insulator materials
used in small microelectronics devices. Non-linear elastic and
piezoelectric effects in semiconductors have attracted atten-
tion in the last few years because highly strained materials are
used intentionally to grow lattice mismatched nanostructures
like quantum wells or quantum dots.3–7 The explanation of the
observed first-order phase transition in ferroelectric materials
like BaTiO3 or SrTiO3 requires the presence of suitable elec-
trostrictive terms in the expression for the free energy of the
material.8,9 Devonshire’s theory relates the piezoelectric coef-
ficients of the material in the polarized phase to the electro-
strictive coefficients of the material in the unpolarized phase.
In most experimental or theoretical works,10–14 nonlinearity in
electrical, elastic, and electromechanical properties has been
defined using formalisms related to Devonshire’theory. Yet,
an extended and complete model of third-order electro-elastic
coupling has been proposed in Ref. 14 using a systematic ther-
modynamical approach (Adam-Tichy-Kittinger model has
been quoted ATK model in this paper).
Indeed, this letter aims to show that the ATK model can
be combined systematically with symmetry analyses and DFT
calculations to evaluate consistently the various linear and
non-linear coefficients, especially in non-centrosymmetric
materials. Symmetry properties of third-order elastic constants
are well known15,16 but have been extensively studied for
third-order coupled constants only more recently.17,18 The
methods of density-functional perturbation theory (DPFT)
may be used to calculate various physical responses. In fact,
the efficient use of the “2nþ1” theorem,20 using only by-
products of a first-order perturbation calculation,19–21 allows
in principle to obtain the second and third-order derivatives of
the total energy at the level of the ATK model, when the
atomic-displacement variables are eliminated. Second-order
derivatives of the total energy may be used with an existing
DPFT implementation22 to calculate various physical response
properties of insulating crystals. Third-order derivatives are
related to a number of physical properties described in this
work, like the electrostrictive effects. However, most practical
implementations of the DPFT are restricted to some quantities
related to internal atomic displacements. In this paper, third-
order coefficients are mostly determined from finite difference
studies of materials polarisation or stress tensor under various
electrical or strain conditions.
Here, we introduce thermodynamic potentials using stand-
ard definitions23,24 for the free enthalpy G ¼ U rigi  TS,
the transformed free enthalpy Ge ¼ U  rigi  TS ElDl,
and free energy Fe ¼ U  TS ElDl. The Dl, El vectors and
the gi, ri strain-stress tensors (in Voigt notation) are associated,
respectively, to the l;m; n; u; v; o and i; j; k; p; q; r indices vary-
ing between 1-3 and 1-6. Three second-orders are defined for
each of the thermodynamic potentials
dri ¼ CEijdgj  eildEl and dDl ¼ elidgi þ eglmdEm for Fe;
dgi ¼ SEijdrj þ dildEl and dDl ¼ dlidri þ erlmdEm for Ge;
dgi ¼ SDij drj þ gildDl and dEl ¼ glidri þ brlmdDm for G:
The second-order derivatives of the thermodynamic
potentials are related to each others by exact relations23,24
like erlm  eglm ¼ eljSEjieim, eil ¼ CEijdjl, SEij  SDij ¼ gildlj. Four
third-order derivatives are defined for Fe, Ge, and G
dCEij ¼ CEijkdgk  BijldEl; deli ¼ Blijdgj þ LlimdEm; and deglm
¼ Llmidgi þ eglmndEn;
dSEij ¼ SEijkdrk þ FijldEl; ddli ¼ Flijdrj þMlimdEm; and derlm
¼ Mlmidri þ erlmndEn;
dSDij ¼ SDijkdrk þ RijldDl; dgli ¼ Rlijdrj þ QlmidDm; and dbrlm
¼ Qlmidri þ brlmndDn:
Most of these quantities are already used in various
papers, but we will focus on the non-linear piezoelectric
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
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tensors Blij (Refs. 3–7, 17, and 18) and Flij, Rlij (Refs. 17 and
18) and the electrostrictive tensors Llmi,
17 Mlmi, and Qlmi.
8–13
The third-order derivatives of the thermodynamic potentials
are also related to each other by various exact relations
(adapted from ATK model)
Flij ¼ SEikBlkpSEpj þ elkSEkij
and
Rlij ¼ brlmFmij  brlmbrnvðMmnidvj þMmnjdviÞ  brlmndmidnj;
Qlmi ¼ brlmndni þ brmnbrlvMvni and
Mlmi ¼ ðBlkpdmp þ BmkpdlpÞSEki þ LlmjSEji þ elkemjSEkji:
These relations show that the tensors can be strongly
entangled. Coefficients defined for a specific thermodynami-
cal potential cannot be mixed with others in the same theo-
retical model without caution. For example, in the case of
non-centrosymmetric materials, an additional term related to
the linear piezoelectricity and the non-linear susceptibility
must be added to the commonly used relation Qlmi
¼ brmnbrlvMvni.11 Experimental determination of piezoelectric
and electrostrictive entangled components must also rely on
careful definitions of experimental conditions which makes
such measurements very involved.11 The direction of the
applied field and the frequency behaviour are useful tools to
separate the strains arising from piezoelectricity and
electrostriction.
It is necessary to use symmetry properties of the materials
in order to check whether or not the entanglement has to be
taken into account. In order to get a first insight into the influ-
ence of lattice symmetry, we may compare materials which
crystallise in a cubic lattice associated either to the m3m (e.g.,
diamond or undistorted perovskite lattices) and 432 point
groups. In both cases, the linear piezoelectric tensors and non-
linear susceptibilities are vanishing. Only six independent
non-linear elastic constants and compliances exist.14,15 Qlmi,
Mlmi, and Llmi tensors related to electrostriction are simply
related, like in isotropic materials: Qlmi ¼ brmnbrlvMvni and
Mlmi ¼ LlmjSEji , although the number of independent coeffi-
cients is larger. The only difference between the m3m and
432 point groups comes from the non-linear piezoelectricity
phenomenon which appears only in the 432 case. Among the
32 crystal classes, 11 are centrosymmetric (m3m case) and 21
are non-centrosymmetric, but of these, 432 is a special case.
For point group 432, non-linear piezoelectricity and electro-
striction are indeed disentangled, and only one independent
component B124 has to be determined: F124 ¼ ðSE11  SE12Þ
B124S
E
44 ¼ erR124. However, in order to experimentally or the-
oretically study non-linear piezoelectric phenomenon from the
polarization, the crystal must be strained simultaneously in a
non-hydrostatic and shear strain state, as seen from the expres-
sion of the electric polarization (within cartesian coordinates
and using Voigt notation for strain) P ¼ B124ððg2  g3Þg4;
ðg3  g1Þg5; ðg1  g2Þg6Þ.
The case of the non-centrosymmetric 43m point group is
more complex but corresponds to a large number of semi-
conductor materials of technological interest crystallizing in
the zinc-blende lattice.3–5 Linear piezoelectric tensors and
non-linear susceptibilities correspond only to one non-zero
component. Non-linear piezoelectric tensor has three inde-
pendent components: B114, B124, B156.
3,4,17,18 The relations
between Blij, Flij, and Rlij are more complex than for the 432
point group as illustrated by F156 ¼ SE44B156SE44 þ e14SE456.
Only one of the three independent electrostrictive compo-
nents Qlmi contains an additional contribution: Q234
¼ br123d14 þ brbrM234. The electrostrictive and non-linear
piezoelectric tensors, respectively, Mlmi and Blij, are no lon-
ger independent as illustrated by M111 ¼ d14ð2B114SE11
þ4B124SE12Þ þ L111SE11 þ 2L112SE12 þ e14e14SE144.
Among the hexagonal piezoelectric crystal classes, the
622 class is the most simple (e.g., beta quartz crystallo-
graphic structure). Only one linear and three non-linear pie-
zoelectric components have to be defined.17,18 In this case,
for quantum nanostructures with axial symmetry geometries,
it is possible to use a cylindrical representation (r, u, z) in
linear elasticity.4,5,25 The components of the strain tensor
depend only on four quantities errðr; zÞ; euuðr; zÞ; ezzðr; zÞ;
erzðr; zÞ and the piezoelectric polarization has only an
TABLE I. Electric and strain-related materials for AlN and GaN using
DFT-LDA calculations via the ABINIT code.22 eij and Lij are the relative
dielectric and electrostrictive tensors, respectively.
AlN GaN
a (A˚) 3.060 3.219
c (A˚) 4.898 5.244
c11 (GPa) 408 339
c12 (GPa) 138 133
c13 (GPa) 106 99
c33 (GPa) 380 375
c111 (GPa) 1525 1225
c112 (GPa) 374 834
c113 (GPa) 66 283
c123 (GPa) 688 631
c133 (GPa) 1117 967
c222 (GPa) 271 974
c333 (GPa) 56 1126
L11 11.9 23.3
L12 8.9 9.8
L13 7.3 11.2
L31 37.4 27.6
L33 73.6 84.4
L44 3.6 9.9
e11 5.3 7.0
e33 5.5 7.0
e113 (10
12 m/V) 212 285
e333 (10
12 m/V) 0 985
e3333 (10
18 m/V) 17.6 0.9
e31 (C/m
2) 0.67 0.41
e33 (C/m
2) 1.67 0.76
e15 (C/m
2) 0.35 0.29
B311 (C/m
2) 3.77 6.26
B312 (C/m
2] 4.12 2.37
B313 (C/m
2) 8.64 1.47
B333 (C/m
2) 25.60 23.43
B115 (C/m
2) 8.69 6.48
B125 (C/m
2) 5.19 5.09
B135 (C/m
2) 3.20 7.02
B344 (C/m
2) 2.88 1.41
Psp (C/m
2) 0.075 0.014
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angular component in cylindrical coordinates:
Ph ¼ 2erzðe14 þB124err þ B124ehh þ B134ezzÞ. It is then
straightforward to show that the internal electric field van-
ishes. For the electrostrictive tensor, Q234 ¼ br123d14
þbrbrM234.
Ten of the non-centrosymmetric crystal classes repre-
sent the polar crystal classes, which show a spontaneous
polarization. For all this crystal classes, the entanglement of
non-linear piezoelectricity and electrostriction is very strong.
The hexagonal 6mm polar crystal class corresponds to a
number of important materials in the wurtzite struc-
ture.6,7,12,26,27 We applied various electrical or strain condi-
tions for the DFT determination of the coefficients in the
case of the GaN and AlN crystals (Table I). Briefly, DFT
simulations were performed through the ab initio open
source ABINIT computer package22 within the local density
approximation (LDA).28 Plane wave basis sets were used
with a kinetic energy cutoff of 950 eV after convergence
studies. The sets of k-points were generated following the
procedure of Pack and Monkhorst28–30 namely 10 10 10.
The pseudo potentials were generated for Ga [3d104s24p1]
atom via the OPIUM code31,32 and for Al [3s23p1] and N
[2s22p3] atoms via the FHI98PP code.33 In Figure 1, the var-
iations of Px and Pz are reported for AlN and different strain
states, as a function of Ex. The zero field and zero strain
magnitude of Pz is related to the spontaneous polarization
while the quadratic variation of Pz is related to the non-
linear dielectric susceptibility. For GaN, the higher order
electric (Kerr) effect dominates (Table I). The values of the
cell parameters or linear coefficients are similar to those pre-
viously reported in the literature. If we consider a pure biax-
ial strain state perpendicular to the usual growth direction for
nitride heterostructures (oz), the polarisation has only one
component Pz ¼ Psp þ e33e? þ 2e31e== þ B311 þ B312ð Þe2==
þ B333
2
e2? þ 2B313e==e?. In the corresponding relation given in
Ref. 7, indices are interchanged but, more importantly, incor-
rect numerical prefactors and one of the eight tensor compo-
nents namely B312 are lacking. Given these corrections, both
DFT studies give similar numerical values, except for the
B313 that remains in both cases much more important for
AlN than GaN. The electromechanical coupling can be stud-
ied in AlGaN/GaN heterojunctions27 including all the non-
linear effects. Figure 2 shows the variation of e? as a func-
tion of Al mole fraction for various models. The coupling
strongly reduces e? in linear models. It is, however, overesti-
mated as shown by the straight red line including all the non-
linear contributions. Among these, the electrostrictive, the
non-linear elastic and the non-linear piezoelectric ones are
the most important (in decreasing order). The non-linear
elastic contribution is opposite to the other ones. Variation of
the electric field Ez, as a function of Al mole fraction, is
reported in Figure 3 for various models. The coupling
strongly enhances Ez in linear models. Once more, when
including all the non-linear contributions, the electrostrictive
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FIG. 1. (Color online) Variations of Px and Pz as a function of Ex for AlN
and various strain states along oz. The zero field and zero strain values of Pz
are related to the spontaneous polarization, while the quadratic variation of
Pz is related to the non-linear dielectric susceptibility.
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FIG. 2. (Color online) Variation of e? as a function of Al mole fraction for
various models. The results of the uncoupled and coupled linear models are
represented by straight and dashed blue lines (the first (bottom) and the fifth
curves), the coupling etc. The straight red line (third curve) includes all the
non-linear contributions. The electrostrictive, the non-linear elastic and the
non-linear piezoelectric ones are represented by dashed (second curve),
dashed/dotted (sixth curve), and dotted green lines (fourth curve).
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Variation of the electric field Ez as a function of Al
mole fraction for various models. The results of the uncoupled and coupled
linear models are represented by straight (first (bottom) curve) and dashed
(fifth curve) blue lines, the coupling strongly enhancing Ez. The linear semi-
coupled “standard” model,27 is represented by a dotted blue line (sixth
curve). The straight red line (second curve) includes all the non-linear
contributions. The electrostrictive and the non-linear piezoelectric ones are
represented by dashed (third curve) and dotted (fourth curve) green lines.
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contribution dominates and reduces the effect of coupling
(Figure 3). Using relation Mlmi ¼ ðBlkpdmp þ BmkpdlpÞSEki
þLlmjSEji þ elkemjSEkji, it is shown that whatever the Al mole
fraction, the most important contribution to M33 is due to
Llmi but non-linear piezoelectric effect can no longer be
ignored. M33 calculated for GaN (2.8 1021 m2 V2) is
rather large11 but much smaller than the record experimental
value of 1.8 1018 m2 V2 reported in Ref. 12. This exper-
imental result has, however, not yet been confirmed, neither
for GaN nor for any other semiconductor compounds. We
may underline that in this field, incomplete formula for the
Mlmi tensor have been used up to now.
6,34,35
An extended and self-contained thermodynamical model
of third-order electro-elastic coupling is used with symmetry
analyses and DFT calculations to evaluate properly the vari-
ous linear and non-linear coefficients. It is shown that in non-
centrosymmetric materials, electrostrictive and non-linear pie-
zoelectric phenomena are strongly coupled, except for materi-
als crystallizing in a cubic lattice associated to point group
432. The whole simulations have been explored for GaN and
AlN compounds in the Wu¨rtzite structure. For these materials,
both phenomena must be taken into account simultaneously at
the same level of theory or experiment. Electrostriction domi-
nates, but non-linear elasticity and non-linear piezoelectricity
must be taken into account for strain evaluation, whereas non-
linear piezoelectricity yields a significant correction for elec-
tric field. Coupled linear models overestimate the corrections
with respect to uncoupled linear ones and we recommend the
use of full coupled non-linear models.
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